industries, &c., made the question of provision of further dwelling accommodation purely local; (6) suburbs of cities and large provincial towns which must be dealt with on their own merits. Of these 3, 4, and G would come under the heading of rural districts. The working people resolve themselves into three classes : (1) In good work, wages 2os. to 30s. a week, but whose greatest difficulty is in procuring decent dwellings, rents being from 6s. Cd. to 8s. Od. a week. This led to the inevitable lodgers, and consequent overcrowding.
(2 In Glasgow six female inspectors were appointed who were authorised to pass orders to poor persons, secmv ing them gratis as much whiting and colouring powder as were needful, the loan of a brush wherewith to brighten and cleanse their homes. It is difficult now in the city of Glasgow to find a really filthy house. Persuasion willeffect more than legal proceedings.
